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Mony llboratorics (l-3). lnebtdlng car own (4). have demon- 
slmtcd that att6iotcmin.cotwrtin6 mzymc Inhlbltor thcmpy 
ezqeperimcntal myuardial damage. l&wr~the pot&al lor 
n~nxslm of c&blisbed wntr’.ular temodelii~bar only re- 
antly been addmwd (5.6). and it remain8 vllelear whether 
ongiotcnrinanwrting cnzymc inhibitor theram or ather 
pbom~amlo~c agents induce repesion of es&blisbed in- 
creases ;!I ventricular maw and wlumc. Because both end= 
diitolie and cnd.systolii vobtmcs me predictive of outcome 
after infarction (I,@, and &awe incmared mars of myucar- 
dium smvivily infarction may predii to ischmtia (9JD). 
regcarlon of remodclhyl may hm P favorable c6cct an 
m 
lids study in dog was tigncd 1) to analyze wbctber 
rcgeeioll of ertablbhed wntt$ctdu nmakll& could be 
achkwd. and 2) to assess the nlntive c&es d an@otendn- 
conwniy mzymc inhibitor tberupy and heta-adrmcsqtor 
blae~agtrblishcdventricul~remodeti~mcurringsRer 
lccalkcd ktl wntrkubw dnmngc induced by mmmyourdial 
d&t cutrat shock (11.12). 
M&ods 
Fourteen adult mongrel dog (mean bady v&ht + SD 
I6 2 2 k#) wrr studied in acmrdunue with tbc Position of the 
Ameticao Heart Aw&iott on Research Animnl Use All 
dogs had dewloped left vmtricular remodeling a a result of 
hnnnpendiPldirstcvnentahaek(11.12)perfwmcdII +4 
months before entw into the DIIXOZOI. Left ventricular cmcd- 
ding ws *d-by an &ase in vatbicular mass or 
enddiastdic v&me, M both (lW.2 1). The 14 dcg5 were 
_ _ . .- 
daily, n = 4). At thr end of the Smontb otwxdion &od. 
the six dogs assigned to the uon!rol gmp wrc fistba 
randomly assigned to the captopril group :meim wight II : 
Z kg, n = 7) nr the mctoprold group (nwm wight Ii I 3 !+I. 
n = 7). A schematic reprwntatiun nf tk pnnocol b show in 
F&wc 1. We used this twu+tagc raulomi~stiun pwxdwc to 
reduce the number of dogs requind fnr this andy. 
Nrdtat dimci-mwad sbwck. TIIC pnwdurc of 
transmyaardial d&t current shuck bar been rcpwtcd in 
&tail by this Inbnz!ciy (I 1.12). In hricf. it rcsultx in il dirrctc 
mcderate&ed leh wttriculilr ;mtutwpic;ll tr;w..lur;ll i\rcil of 
contrttction band nccrasis rimilur to that &swcd in a myo- 
urdb~l infarct after early repcrfaion. After this dams? rbc 
left ventricie undcrgws rcmudcliq wit\ an iwnxw m lcll 
ventricular mass and enddiastolic w~lumc a quamilatcd by 
nuclear magnetic rcsnnitnY imaging (I I). tilt rcmodcling is 
xmmpaded by persistent mcdest hcmodynamic abnomtali- 
tks, a rcductition in kft wntricdar cjcction frxtiun and 
clcvaticw of plasma tmrcpincphrittc lewd (II). 
Hnndynn~ mod nrvmendotrine data. Hcaulynamk 
studks wrc carrkd out in mvakc dngr. lightly &ted with 
Innwar (2 ml [calristing of fetttrmyl. 0.S mb. and dmpetidd. 
SO m~j). Me~urcmcnts were pafamed on enlry intc ths 
sludy and at the end of the study pxiod. Percutsneous velwu~ 
and nrtcrial catbeterkatkm were performed under IonI lido- 
Paine ancstbcsia. A balloon flotation cuthcterws pxitimxd in 
the pulmonary ancry from the cxlcrmtl jlqttdar vein. and ri 
pigtail catheter was advmtccd a0 the IWI of the aorta from 
the fcmaal artctv. Prcwres Imctin aonic. mdmomtw &I- 
ldngk recorder. Cardise output was deten&d by tbcn;lohi- 
lution technique fmm the pulmonary nrtcy hy usiy P IxxinS. 
ton cardiac output com~&~r and 5 ml of iced saline solution 
injected into th; ri&! s&m. Sttuks wlttmc was &dated by 
dividing the cardiac outpu: by the ckctmmrdiirapbicrdly 
manxled heart rate. Drug theram war withheld in the treated 
for rxtimStim renin xtitity. plasma 
mrcpinephrine mnd atrial natriumtic peptide kwls on entry 
into the study and 3 months later. Flarma rain activity and 
ai~~l niltriwetic peptide kwls wcrc mcxwed by radioimmu- 
:mmw (131: tdmma nomrinmbrine kwls were measured 
with a;llb&n&tmtic tccbniquc (14). 
Statialics. Chanlcn within the three tmatmmt xmu~~ 
(mmml. captnpril, ~tcpmlol) wrc compared by m&is h 
varinna. If cbongawmc rjgnitkant. unpaircdr tcuswrc used 
for intcrgmup mmparirons with a Bonferroni ncjatment for 
multiple pat-hoc mmpaiwnn. Naqwamctric tea (Friedman’s 
tat. Wilmxm rank-sum test) wue used lo umiym wnmndn- 
crw data bccau~ d the skcwd diitiun of tbwc valum 
The ddSn of this pmtucd, develuped wkly tu reduce tbc 
numhcr of dogr needed to address the abnsnf the s&tdy. raked 
snmc mncenrr athxt the six doSs thul wcrc initbdty assigned to 
the ~mntml Sroup and then mntiSned .:fter 3 months to 
receivecitbercaptopril mmetoprdol.8erauseof thisconcem. 
the data wcrc also awcaxd bv wing an analysis of variant IIn 
a 2 X 2 factorial design that excludes the extended use of the 
mntml dogn. B.ZC~IIE the mans. p values and conclusions of 
this second mttdysis of variallfe were essentially the ssmc as 
thw of the prnious ;maiysis tbcse data arr not presented in 
tbc Results section. 
All valuer are expressed as mean value f SD. 
Mqgwlk msmlmm hying InbIer I and 3, KS. 2 to 4). 
The three guup, exbibitcd similar incmmcr in left vmtrkukr 
maxi or kft ventricular vdume, or both. fmm bnsclbic to the 
time of entry Into this pmtocd fl’ahk I. Fi& 2). l.eft vmtrk- 
“1.1 ma and kR vcntriovkr cnd-diistdic vdumc AI hwline 
llx chmgc in Icft rcntricuhu 11~s in the captopril Kroup 
dwing the lrcattnrnt period WI ri&ic;lndy ditiant frum 
thpti.thcLonfrulSnwp(-K1~3.8~l.7-r?.K~p=lI.U(U) 
(Table 1. Fig. 2). Simibuly. the chtmgc in wnlricular mix m 
the tnetc@ol group was tdw significantly ditiwnt fmm the 
mnttol value (-9.6 ? 5.6 vs. 1.7 ? LX S. p = O.WI) (Table I. 
We 21 lltcrc was no rtatisticd ditTclencc in the rcductiun in 
kii &tttic”lar Ittass belwett the two trcimttcnt !gm”ps sltd 
mass and volume dii nut re~w,a tu bilrrlinc vakw in cithcr uf 
these gmupb 
ThE ch&cs in left ventricdlr cnddimulii volume wvcrc 
similar ID the chaws in mw (wwxil -7.6 + 6.U mctw~~- 
M-6.6 1 S.K,co&l -I.6 ?,.dh dut the di~crcncaddnot 
nttuin stuiiicul signifrance (p = Ul4). 
Treatment alw sigtdficutlly mittcal chumbcr dismctcr. PII 
obsetwtkm eonriskni with the trend tuwxd a mductiun in 
overall wntiictdur wlumc (mmtrol 0.0 2 il.3 mm. cilpmpril 
-3.1 t 0.7 mm. mct~pmlol - IA + 0.4 mm; Q = UOK?) (Tuhle 
2. Fig. 3). Tbcrc were M signifrant dilrcnw in the chsyn 
in wall tbiiknea Tbc zeductkms in d/b ratio in both intcmn- 
timt goups me Ktcater than in the c~nt~l group (Q = NS) 
(Fig. 4). 
liem&namlc atd lrmmcndarinr data IT&la 3 and 4). 
Hemody&dc wlucu wrr similar in all thtrs gwuyps at entry 
into the studv lTablc 31. Tbcrc ws a sirnilicant ditTcrcccc 
bctwecn trca&rs wkh respect to ch&er in pulmonary 
capillatywdge pmwre (p = O.W3) and riKht atrial prenure 
(p = Oml). The changer in all utber wriubla WI similar in 
the three grmps. The mean inwe% in ~ulmo~ly ca~illory 
we& prcssup: uf 2 ? I mm HK in tbc mutuprolol Kroup was 
signiintiy ditTerent from the dccrnr of - i +_ I mm Hg in 
the captopril group (p = UOWI) and alw tended to differ from 
the cb.mQc in the oxt~rol group (-3 Z 2 mm Hg. p = U!&). 
Sindlsrly. tlu mean incruuw uf 4 ? I mm Hg in right atrial 
pwssurc in tbc mctupnM gtuup wix siKniliiwaily different 
lrtlm the dccrcarc in citbr the capepril (-3 2 I mm Hg. Q = 
UIW) LIT the ~untml (-2 f I mm H& p = UW6) Sruup 
Ncurucn&.tinc wlucs wrc .dw rimikn xmunK gtuups at 
h;aclinr. (‘hhle 4). Thcx wrc no si@!unt dillerences 
bcnvccn lhc tn6tment group in chuw in plosmu nwcpi- 
wphrinc and alrkd ttatriurctic p’ptidr. As cxpectrd. the 
ehsng in pkwtta tenin uctivity ws much Kwter in the 
uptopril Knup (p = UW). 
To ax% whether any cwtrlrtion existed between changes 
in lclt vc~~tricular massor wlumc and cllayDl in my ncuwcn- 
dwrinc or hcmudynomic variablcx data from all three groups 
wcrc urcd. No significant cwrelatiun ww found. Thr highut 
cunclatiun coefficient war for Qtdmonuw mlcry Qrewrc (r = 
U3K. p = 11.2). 
Discussion 
Ventricular remodeling wxurs ;Iflcr discrete myocardial 
damage and is charactctired by cxprmsiun of Ihc necrotic ztmc 
(US). ccantric and mncrntric hyprln~phy of myocyter (lb). 
myw~ir: s!ippo8e (17) and cnpansion of the cardiac intwsti- 
tium (2) wth impaired gmwth ofvascular tiruc (16). Some or 
all of thw histologic chongcs may contribute lo the ubwwd 
rcductiun in nmmaty vwdilator resent: (YJJ) nad abnurmal- 
ilics in high ctter~ phosphate metaholkm (IKJY) that have 
heen observed in rrmndelcd mywwdium. 
RcrrpsJion of remodeling. Early pbxnncal~ic intewen- 
tion uftcr cxncrimental mvwxdkd danwe can attenuate the 
rrmudclinK pmccm (I-J,;hut it is Ia cl& whether pharma- 
cotherw iniliiltcd well dcr the esttuhliihment 01 left wntric- 
ular dysfun&m nflrr myucardkd inl;mn’tiun ‘an halt the pm- 
cexs~~ ulvc~~tricular cmudeling and. mure specifically. cause 
rcKrctiw~ of ~dready established structurdl ch;ln~cs. In a 
substudy of Studiaof Left Ventricular Dysfonaion (!Xli.VD~ 
Ronslam and collcagws (6) Lmowaated that eoalapril imro- 
duced in the chmok pbuc of kft veonfc.tdardysfuoctbocmdd 
reduce kft wntricokr end&stalk volume. Hwever, their 
sludy provided no dstta on tk sliest of rhk therapy on kft 
veotricukr mass or wall thickors Regw&x of eablirhed 
vco~rkular rcouukling has been dcmonstmtcd in otner eMcal 
settings (5.X1-23). In dilated cardkm*,x+hy the an&%&n. 
coowtiog enzyme inhibitor betnzepril has been showo (5) to 
rigoiticaoily rehua left wotricukr n&s with I similar t&&l in 
left vcntriculsr coddkstolii volume. Lad reduction with 
hyddarine in ptkntswith aonk rcgurgltation has wdted in 
regression of cstablirhcd wntrkulrr remocleling (20.21). Mi- 
tral wdvc rcpkcomcot wformcd bfcaw of mitral regurgita- 
owl, affer camnay artery bypm S”rgcry. ltglessh; OF I” 
inaeued leh veotricuhr wall masa iodcx bar baa dca- 
meotod (23). 
Tlu fuoctiooal sod pmgmtic implkationr of rrgrersfoo of 
remodeling nko rcmnln poorly d&cd. It has bwn ckarty 
demoowatcd (7.b) that cod.dkrtolic volume and eod.syslolk 
volume are indepmdent phdinors of outanne in izcbcmlc 
cardiomyopathy. Thcnforc. it seera reasonable IO hypothe- 
sb% that catcoma would he fwomhly influenced if von&okr 
volumes could be reduced. Recauw the iocrease in mub of 
tiabk myoxdium &I inFarction may have advent yhylo- 
logic c6ccts f9.101. reverd of this mmwneot of rclMklinn 
eJtablirhed ventricular remodeling help det&miie whkh 
agents are most likely to be e: .ctive in :r!bxing tk natural 
hktory of kft veotricuk dysfoo&n. 
Roth the sympalhctic newous aaem and the renin- 
aogiotedn *em may be invoh& in UK veotrkukr remod- 
cling p- (24). Roth may cmtnfute to vsrorwtstriciiau 
that coold bwease the bemorhmvmif load on the kft ventricle. 
and oompinephrine and a&tenrin II have l nch been impti- 
cated ur~ftxwth factors &trfbat~ to myocardkl .qro& 
(24-26). Furthemnwe. it k wraibk that subtk e&cts dthae 
mndelhtg. 
These questions were addmssed In D canlot model of 
dkxrete myocmdkl damlge fmmhxcd by baosmyuadial di- 
re* current slmck. Remakliog after mrdkl damage in 
this madcl is charastcrized by an iwaetw in wwictdlr mass 
and mbdiutolic vohnoe. Our twdts irdkate tlmt php- 
logic -ion of wntrictdv renxxklin~ k pxsii s ~4. 
&riced by a reducnon in left wntricular mayl and ebamber 
dkmctcr and a trend toawd P signitkant reduction in md- 
diasbzbc volume. Moreover. the slwiog of tbe heart rate in 
bothtreatmenlyoupmlyhlmm~~m~ofthesrm*urPI 
teduction in cbandxr volume. T?te ekc;s of c~ptoptil and 
metcptc4ol on wnttiadar strwt~~ w;re similar. 
It is like$ that some wmpnnunr of the remudeli,,g p,wess 
was no1 awrtut during the 3-m&b ttexment period beeuse 
at the end of the study. I&l wnticulnr mass ad enddiastolic 
volume in the lrnled gwps tended to bc laqc: than tte 
vahtes obtained before myxardial damace. A lunw frcatf- 
ment period might have b&n mote &x&c. but t&x of the 
sttuctutal changes involving the myxyte. the intextitium or 
the necrotic&e may be ir&wsibl~. liis also putible that the 
fawtaMe autitemcdelina e&cl of these wem< is additive and 
pmdwed ~cgtcssiun of wttr~uI?.r rcmodsiing through a rc- 
duction in myacntdial work Iwd. Both agents prndwcd a 
similar modest ted&on in ntwn arterial ptcsxurr. F&xause 
arterial pteswe was meawed during the trqh clkxt uf IL 
dru& it is likely that the mkrtion iu xted.d pressh% MS 
anderestimatcd The tclatiw cfkcir on pulmonq wcdgc. 
pllmonaty artery and tight atthl ptcwr*! ICIL’ IIIML! dmmdtic. 
Captopril teduced ptdmonnty npilkq ucdge snd righl atia! 
prcswc, whereas mctoprdol product.: signnicmt inctesscs. 
At Ihe end of the study puliul ,+I filling pre~wcs wcrc 
sigttificantly gtwter in :ix mctupr~lol group th:m in thr 
captopril gtwp. The significant dikrencc between the ellect 
of these Mu agents on mywxdih! prclund old the trend 
towad a pater tedttction in rcgiomd wll WCS with cxpttu- 
prii, IS estimated by the dlh nuio. suggest that a decree in 
di+rtolic rrll ~tttx may not play a major role in inducing 
tegrcssion of these strwtur.d chungs. Isdcrd. there was little 
cotr&tion between the change in any hcmodynamk voriablr 
and (he chat& in wntrkular tnils~ and wlumc. 
Hortwnal actions of qbqil and mceprolol mu!d kw 
ccmttibuted tu the etlst on the left wntricle. Captopril not 
only teduca the rircalrtting nnd tissue levch of qiotensin II 
but aka preserves bradyllnin. AnS;otetin II can stimuiaa 
ayocyte (26) and colktpn (2728) gnmth. whwas btadytinin 
may have nnliprolifentive activity (29.M). Captopril mg ob 
inhabit the activity ut lb qvtpathetic newus system by a 
preqnqtic mechanism (31). SyttqMhctLc activation of beta 
adtaocepor activity can cunttibuh: to myucardial work load 
and myocardial gtowth (24). Inhibition by meiuptulul of these 
cflects could thercfot~ ham flaunted bl the fawtabk apti. 
remodeling response. 
f&phmtettic.~latnof~~ Themotpbometri~ 
cortektesdtegtcssionufrcnxdelingwre not wsessed in this 
studv. Remcdelinr sfter mwcatdial infaction may be cx- 
p&d by many Sifferent &@ic ~~ooccr~es (l&S!7). 
Infarct expatsion (1.15) and mycr~te shppqe (17) may coa- 
ttiite to the inctease in end-diastolic vuiumr, although their 
contribution to the iitc~~e in ventricular volume: in this 
pattictdar m&l has not beat deiixd. An inci tax in myqtc 
size in tibk myocardium has been duxmceted after infaw 
titm in at!w cxpaimcntal m&Is and xmtributet to !bc 
incrcux in buth maa and wbmc in mttodeled ventricles (16). 
It b pcasibk. thagh as yet unproved. that qression of mabs 
rr;d volame obscnred ir. this study coti bc sqlaiwd by 
invo!ciion of the trevioaslv stimulated hvoerinrnhic ~nxzss. 
Ta addrev this hy&xsi& H large numbe;bf ani&i!r will need 
w be r:gdied in view of the known variztbilitv of mvocvte six in 
adulr numgrcl dogs and the present diti?cuitica ii us& endo- 
myocardial biqxy specimens far maI+ thereby prcxluding 
impcrtant \ritbii&~ analysis. 
Condusixts. ‘llds study dcmonstratcs that rcntriculat IC- 
modeling acnrring as a result of expetimcntal myocatdial 
damgr ran undergo re_gwiun with either nngioknsin- 
mnvcriing enzyme hhibibn ot beta-adrenacexot blwkinz 
but lack of c&htion~between change in hemodvnamic 
wriahics and chqes inventtiwlzr structure argws a&t an 
important r;rk for redwed myocatdial wrk load to explnin 
this obserwior;. 
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